CoB MESSAGE

TO : All Officers in list B.

INFO : All Staff Officers in PHQ
CA to DGP & SPC / DD PIC

FROM : State Police Chief, KERALA

S1(a)-89050/2017/PHQ Dated /11/2018

Changing of nomenclature of District Crime Branch as “C-Branch”

As per GO(Ms) No.124/2014/Home Dated 17/06/2014, Crime Detachment Units in Districts were re-designated as “District Crime Branch” (.). Recently vide GO(Ms) No. 162/2018/Home Dated 11/10/2018, nomenclature of “Crime Branch Crime Investigation Department (CBCID)” was changed as “Crime Branch” and various units in CBCID were re-organized into Districts and Central Units (.). Also the supervisory control of investigation of cases transferred to Crime Branch in each District was put under one Officer in the rank of Superintendent of Police (.).

The two units viz. “Crime Branch” having jurisdiction all over the State and “District Crime Branch” has created confusion among general public and within the Department (.).

In order to avoid such distortions, it is hereby instructed that the District Crime Branches will also be known as “C-Branch” (.). This will be subject to ratification from Govt (.).

For DGP& State Police Chief
30/11/18
Endt No G2-50273/2018/ID Dated. 03-12-2018

Copy of PHQ CoB Message regarding changing of nomenclature District Crime Branch as C-Branch is communicated to all Officers, ministerial staff and CA to DPC for information.

Krishnan B
Junior Superintendent
For District Police Chief
District Police Office, Idukki
spidk.pol@kerala.gov.in
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